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Canada cails for review of implemnentation of Helsinki Final Act

A careful and objective review of the implementation of the Helsinki Fia Act em-

phasizing respect for ifs principles is necessary, Secretary of State for Extenol Affairs

Mark MacGuigan told de/ega tes to the follow..up meeting of the Con ference on Security

and Co-operation ini Europe (CSCE) held in Madrid, %Pdin, November 12.

Participating states can meet the intent of the act on/y by judgrng and improving the

qualify of their performance and by de vising new proposai aimed at broadening theïr

commitments, said Dr. MacGuigan in h/s speech, excerpis fromn whch follow:

... The Final Act is an institutional
expression of a policy designed to reduce
tensions and to increase co-operation in
Europe. It, therefore, provides us with
guidance for assessmng the state of East-
West relations...

I must note that the Madrid meet-
ing lias taken on a mucli greater im-
portance than could have been foreseen
when it was scheduled several years
ago. The deterioration in East-West
relations, culrninating last December in
the Soviet intervention in Afghanistan,
cannot be ignored in this forum. No mat-
ter how thie intervention is perceived, the
international environrnent lias been

Žiecretary oj àtaie jor
Mark MaeGuigar.

severely daniaged as lis the confidence
which so crucially underpins the policy of
détente~ We cannet view the Afghan crisis
as a pUrely local or regional issue, or one
that fails outside the East-West purview....

Hfistory lias, tauglit us painfuily that
confidence and stability in one region of
the world cannoe remain unaffected by
distrust and instability i another quarter
of the globe. To ensure that confidence
prevails ini Europe, the participating states
must accept that the saine rules of con-
duct must apply elsewhere. In the ab-
sence of such an understandîng, and of
any clearly-defmned boundary between
flie pursuit of national interests and the
practice of restraint, the policy that we
have called détente will inevitably be
undermined.

The alternative to détente, the mont
basic concept of which is the avoidance
of resort to arrned conflict, is something
none of us cari contemplate with equani-
mîty. But tItis irreversibility does flot
necessarily apply to flie apparatus of
East-West co-operation, which lias grown
up around, and as valued part, of détente.
Measures which my govemment, and
other governments represented here, were
obliged to take in response to the Soviet
intervention in Afghanistan, demonstrate
this fact clearly enougli.

The shadow of Afghanistan will inevi-
tably chill détente as long as Soviet
troops remain there. My goverrnent be-
lieves nevertheless that Eat and West
must share an interest in maintainmng a
balance of military potential and, accord-
ingly, will continue to follow policies
aimed at reducing tensions and expanding
co-operation in a process which must b.


